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l'hat P'ilate nmade a report 1 do flot deny. lit is probable he did, and it ig
poss ihle that it rnay bc discovered, but the alleged 'report ' pubmshed is certainly
flot the genuine article, for:

"In the second place, Pilate is made to speak of things that happened after lus
îirocuratorship expired (il He speaks of ' Cristians'--a name that wa, flot
used until years after his death. (2) Hc speaks of l)îonysius the Areopagite's
sa)-ing ai the tîmie of the C'ruciftxion. Now, in this statement therc are two
impossihilities < a> how could Piîlate know what l>ionysius said at the Crucifixion,
silice that philosopher was mn Egypt ait the rme? l)id they have ' long distance
telephones " in the Apostolic age' < b) VHs title 1the Areopagite,' was flot
suitable until he was a nmemher of the 'Areop,ýgus' in Athens, which honor %%as
flot conferred upon him until long after the Crucifixion.

"In the third place, Pilate reports to the Emperor that his secretary, Manilius,
was the grandson of the chuef of the conspirators in the time of Catamne. It iq
dîfficult to understand why ihis superfluous information, which had rio bearing
on the case in hand, shomîld have heen embodied in an officiai report. %Vhat
did 'liberjus care about the antecedents of a servant of hîs procurator ? And if
he dîd care he had his own records t0 inform him. It looks as if the forger put
in this bit of local color to give, as Pooh Bah says, 'an air of verisiroulitude ta
an otherwise bald anud unattractive narrative.' Let us analyze it. 'lh conspi-
racy of <'ataline was in B.C. 63, and a 'chier conspirator must have been ai
least 30 years of age, to command any respect. The Crucifixion, according ta
the consensus of Biblical chronologers, was in AI1). 30 ;hence we have (30 plu4
63 Plus 29) ai22 years firont the birth of Manilius grandpere to the secretarys~hi.y
of hîs grandson. Let us say Manillus III. was only 2o years of age, mn AI). 30;
then we have (1 22 minus 2o) i02 years for two generations, or an average of
Si years for each ! In a warm climate likt Iialy, where the toga virilis was

aîsumed at 14 years of age at this time, this is simply absurd.
" In the foîîrth place, Pilate says that the crttcifixion was about the turne of the

ides of March ;that is, on March 15 Nov it is a well-estahlished fact that the
J ews did flot celebrate their Passover <at whicli festival Christ was crucified>
before the vernal equinox, whlch felI, l)y the Roman calendar, at this timie, oh,
March z5. Still perhaps it may nrot bc fair to Press this point too literally. The
Church fathers who profess to quote from the acts of Pilate are quite unanimious
in saying that in that doctument the Crucifixion was declared to he on Marcf 25.
Let us gîve the new ' report ' the benefit of the doubt and assume that March
25 was the date intended. Now, ttnless wie art prepared to throw overboari
aIl we know about the Hebrew calendar of this period, March 25 could A
possihly have heen the date of the Crucifixion ini any possible year in whicý
scholars have placed that event. For if the Hehrew calendar was, as sg suppoed4
lunar, and if the crucifixion was on the 1th day of the first lunar month (as is
univeraally belîeved), and on a Friday (as the Gospelà unmistakahly declare),
then it is certain that the 14th day of the first H-ebrew nmonth could not have
(allen on a Friday, and on March 25, in any year (rom 26 tü 36 A.1), durini
,which Pilate ruled, and during which -period alone was the Crucifixion possible.

"Froîn thîs evidence it il clear that this 'report ' us nnlv another example of
the many ' pious frauds ' with which the Christian world was deluged during the
first 300 years of its existence.
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